
Dr. Baskee
i

will
ALL DISE.ISES.—DR. BAAKEI:

will rfve special attention to thefollowing
s: Coughs, Cold., Consimption. Croup

bsettensa, A.thtna, Bronchitis and all disea.ses
oftba Xose, Mouth, nrodt and Lungs. Atten-
ggat* Das tratantent of ..II :Lin diseases—Loin-

V, Lumbar AbzLesses, Zit rotula, illietuna-
tiatat Neutulgi.t. PAral:i. Epilt.p,:r. Dvspepfis
Piles.isul all dise.ises of the sturnaeh. Lis er and
Dowels; also all chronic diseases pertaiuing to
Women awl. Children. Dr Linakte can pro-
dial one thunsand certificates of his perfect
success in curi,6lr Csneer. Old Sorts or rli ers.
Fistula, Scald IleudQ, \\ sus, Ste elliogs and Tu-
mors of evor. dts.ription and withott the u-c
of the knit ,. Thi ie hi,t named diseases can-
Dot t.!# treated I. t.oree•pondence, tlit refore the
patiArtiti rows id ti e tbein.el i, es under the Doc-
tor's ver, omt: ,Lipertf,iutf.

DR BA4KEE lis made a new discovery ota
Fluid flat %till pt.,iiu rperfect absorption of the
CATARACT. and' re3tore perteet ttsion to the
without the nie of the Le:fe or needle, and he
curds all 4isease. of the

EYE A\ D
without the use of the I,:ofe or needle. and he
has constantly 4m hand an xc:ellent assortment
of beautiful .krttnem! Eye-, and T.t mpanums, or
-Ear Drums, suitable for either -ez and all ages
—insetted io five ni:uute-. Ala.), a large as-
-aortment of Ear Trumpets of all :ize- and ever)
deicription knowq in the world. Also. a large
assurftent of beautiful Artifica.l Hands, with
Weiss, Ann and Elbow attachments. Also, o
Feet, with Ankle, Leg and Knee-joint attach-
wefits—matural as nature itself. Theaeartirlvi
cab tor ae hy'Exprt-s to a part of the norla.

Dr. lisskee is one of the ino3t celebrated and
skillful Physicians and l'4urgeons now living.
Ins twine is Isnoa u per•onally in nearly every
priocipaf city in rite ut Id. All letters address-
ed to Dr. B..akee must contain ten cents, to pay
postage and iiiiidental elpen=es. All Chronic
diseases can be treated by. correspondence, ex-
cept those mentioned. that will require his per-
sonal supers Other hours frum 9 A. M.,
to 1".. M. DOCTOR BAAIEE,
C37 }lron4wny. a few doors below Meekerstreet,

Ifay 14, Is6o. ly New York City.

Farmers' and Mechanics'
INSTITI'T Of ADAMS COL'S-

TY rtecires money on deposit daily from
9 o'clock A. )1., until 3 o'clock I'. M., and on
Saturday from 9 o'clock A, M., until 6 o'clock
P. M. Interest on deposits from 2to 6 per cent.
Special deposits paid agreeably to notice, and
transient deposits paid on demand with in-
terest

Interest on special deposits, when made for
teausouthe and ispwards,4 per cent.;fur3 months
and upwards, 3 per cent.; on transient deposits
foi 30 days and upwards, / per cent.: and on
regnlar weekly deposits 5 per cent.

The popularity of this Institution with all
classes of the cummenity, both in town and
country, and its consequent success, may be
ascribed to part to the following reasons:

It offers a coo venient, responsible and profit-
able depository to Farmers and blechanics. to

Tectitort, Administrators, Assignees, Collec
tors, Agents andall public Officers, to Attorneys-
Trustees, Societies and Associations ; incorpora-
ted or otherwise, td married or single Ladies,
to Students, Merchants, Clerks, and business
nen generally; to Minors and all who have
Amite, much or little, to deposit with a return of
Interest.

Ilepositors receive BOoks in which entered
their deposits, -which books serve as vouchers,
They may designate in case of sickness, death
of absence, aho shnll receive their deposits
'without theiuterrention ofExemtors orAdmin-
Istmtont 1-“cti.vsliiirg, March 26, 18GO.

Marble Yard Renioved.
frIIIE subscriber having removed his place of

business to East York street, a short dis-
tance below St. James' Church, would announce
$0 the public that he is still prepared to furnish
all kin4s of pork in his line, such as Lunn-
`meats, headstones, kc., kc., of every variety of
style Awl finish, with and without bases and
NM lids, to suit purchasers, and at prices to Knit

Mmes. Persons desiring anything in his line
swat }lnd it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

\VM. 13. MEALS.
Oattysbusg, March 21, 18:O.

_

-More Light.
Or may talk about your Gas lights just as

. you please, bit# there is one thing certain.
I.U. CARR has on hand as fine an assortment
of MARS as everwas offered in this market—
Mal as Yarrah, Principees, llabanas, and Re-
viles. Any person or persons hffiing doubts

'es to thetruth ofthe abole statement, can have
their doubts removed by giving them a trial.
He has just received from the cities of/Phila-
delphiaand Baltimore, as fine. an assortment of
HOSIERY as is usually kept in this or any
other place. Ile also Las as fine an assort-
ateut.of Fancy Neck-ties, Shirt Cellars, Gentle-

' men's Jewelry,and Perfumery, as any other es-
tablishrnqtrt can show—all of which he will
sell low for Cash or Country l'roduce.

Come one, come al/, and give him a call.—
Don't forget the place—York street, next door
to Sauppe's bakery. [April 30, 1860.

Private Sale.
MBE subscriber offers ntPrivate Sale,

bis 'IIOCSE AND LOT, on High
street, adjoining Solomon Powers. The
HQ4llil Is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Back building, and a well of water. Terms

DAYL. K. PITTENTI.II.F.=

July 11, 1839. If

To Consumptives

/ILND NERVOUS St-FFERERS.—The sub-
scriber, for several years a resident of

sta, discovered while there, a simple vegetable
tweeds--a sure Cure for Coornomptom, ..I., thkva,
iirrostehilla, Coughs, Cold", awl Nrro,tiP Debility.
For the benefit of Consumptives a nd Nerrmrs
Suferers, he is willing to make the same public.

To those who desire it. he will send the Pre-
acription, with full directions (frte of rAarge:)
slat> s simple of the medicine, ,A hick they will
End a beautiful combination of Nature's simple
herbs. Those desiring the Remedy can of-fain
It by return mail, by addressing

J. E. CrTIIIIEBT,
a Botanic Physician,

No. 429 Broadway, New York ,
April 9, 1860. 3m_

Spring 1860.
EIE

ApLSCOTT k SOS have just received, and
are now opening, at their establishment,

n nambersburg st., opposite the -Eagle Ho-
tel," a large, choke and desirable stuck of
SPRING GOODS, which they offer to the pub-
lic, satisfied that goods can't . 1.- sold cheaper than
they are now offering them. Our stock com-
prises all the different styles and qualities of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Shawls, Ribbons.
Moires, Hosiery, White Goods, Laces, k.c., kc.

For ME? and BOYS' WEAR Ire have our
initial variety, in style, quality and price.

Our carton:vs will always find our stock of
Domestic Goods full, cheap and complete. We
invite all to give us a call and examine our
mock, satisfied that an examination is all that
is 'necessary to convince all that our's is the
cheap •store. No trouble to -show goods.—
Thataktni for put encouragement, and would
inapeCaully 641 i a continuance of the same.

A. SCOTT k SOS.
• 7r- B. Country Produce taken in exchange

'lbs. Goods. -, [April I‘.;, let.10.

Fruit and Ornamental
-.tf

proprietord of •' F.ur )fount Nurse.
lief," Benders% ills, Adams county, Pa.

We would respectfully call the attention of
the public to our large stock ofFruit and Oros-
mental Trees. such sa Apple, Peach, Standard
end Liw.irf Pear, Cherry. Apricot and Plum
TrecA Gravel, Blackberry, Gooseberry sad
Currant stalks ; Oruanicotal and Erergreens,

lio kne offer for nest full sales. We hare
nppointed Jo!LCRICHOLDta. Esq . our trarel-
mg, agent for this county, silo illipitbortzed to

AD4I Lilt' orders.
FAIR .1101 \T NltslElllES haling been es.

vahl,,hea bur more th }ears, the Norte-
turs4latter them-el es tLat thea tree. are of dads
Le-t s.lef ted I.iwls, havlng fruited wally of
them, and knuwing ah.4t they bre. The great-
ly JuLreasol sod int.rensilig spirit of planting,
us veil ;.a.4 the degree ut patronage extended to
u- %arrant us iu greatly inerert,ing our our-
series, su that us ire prepared to offer fur the
aulunin of im•sto and succeeding years,‘ touch
ioore esteuw+tc stuck than et cr offered before

from acres, cuutaantug
set eral hundred thousand trees at various
stage of growth, all of u Lich are grown on
soil and under treatment best calculated to
Wale a healthy and natural growth.

J. W. Scott,

GEORGE: PETERS k CO

tAeorfL.II.MENrS Fl:ll.3Nl7l74.lhiel*Nletir 4. Stott.)
and

SHIRT MANUFACTORY, Nu. 814 Cues-
pat Street, (nearly opposite the Girard House.)
Phaedelphia. J. W. SCOTT would respectful-
ly coal the attention of his former patrons and
Mendsto his stew Store, and is prepared to 811
orders to:SHIRTS at thou notice. A perfect
St guarantied. COUNTRY 'TFLI.DE supplied
a►ithlisi Sawn and Cothes.

Oct. 17, 1859. 17

birThe undersigned having accepted the
abuse Agency fur the sale of Fruit Trees 10
this cuitut, takes this method of informing the
public, that those wishing to purchase trees will
please take the subject into consideration be-
tore I roll pereonitilv upon them, 04 I expect to
contit,“ it portion ut the county. All letters
upon the subject,addreased to me at Headers-
s Mlle, or lett atany of the hotels in Gettysburg,
a ill lie attended to. Catalogues ran be found
at all the printing offices. Personauriebiug to
select from catalogues can thereiee them. I
will he in Gettysburg during Court weeks, so
that persons wishing to purchase fruit can see
me. The cultivation of good fruit of all kinds
has been entirely too much neglected in this
county. The demand fur good fruit is very
much on the increase.

JOBN BURKHOLDER,
April 0, 1860. Cm

Dissolution.
lIE Partnership heretofore existing betweenT Jacob Ilastress and Charles F. Winter, In

the Produce, Mercantile, end and Lumber
business. is this day, by mutual consent, dis-
solved. All accaunts will be settled by J.
Itastress, at the old stand.

AlArch 31, 1860

Lime, Plaster,

F oUER and COAL, ofall kinds, constantly
-oalsand,which wa willaell at smallprofits
w& All Coal, te. must be cub on de-

livery. -ilittigFELTElli, Alt CO."
- Jas. 9,1180.

J. BASTRESS,
C, I. WINTER.

New Firm.
JACOB BASTRESS and JACOB PETERS

have entered into Partnership in the above
business, as the old stand, (the large brick
Warehouse.) and respectfully solicit s continu-
ance of the patronage hitherto bestowed upon
the old finn. They will, at all times, pay the
highest cash prices for FLOUR, GRA IN, SEEDS,
kc., kc., and have constantly on hand LUM-
BER, COAL, SALT, PLASTER, GROCERIES,
kc., at Um lowest rates.

JACOB BASTRESS,
JACOB PETERS,

New Oxford, April 9, 18&10. 6m•

'New Periodical Store.
1100 FADING FOR EVERYBODY, AND ALL

KINDS OF READLNG.—The undersigned
most revectfully announces to the reading
public that he has opened • new/Periodical
More and News Depot iu the room recently oc-
cupied for that Nor0,,e by Messrs. Aughin-
baugh A .on, in C. street, • few doors
shore the Washington House, where he is pre-
raved to'ineet the wants and suit the tastes of
the literary world.

The city Dailies will be received and delirered
promptly. All the lea-ding Magazines, Pernali-
rats, Literary Journals, Pictorials, Ballads,
Music, and in fact any and et erything in the
Sews and Periodical line will be tumid at the
new establishment of

JOSEPH BROADHEAD.
DarStilArriptions to papers, magazines. ac.,

reverted at all times. Cite us a call. J. B.
April 2, NM/. 3m

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!

wE.hlre just received from the city of
Near York a large assortment of Wall

Paper of the newest patterns and designs.—
tatzed. Marble and Oak, velvet and-plain, bor-
der, decoration. fire hoard prints and window
shades. Wall Paper from n cents per piece and
upwards. R. F. Y.

March 2G, 18C0.

The North West

COIINER AIIEAD!--J. C. MINN k BRO.
have just recnived.from the eastern cities,

a large and well selected stock of SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS, which they are offering to
the public at prices which cannot fail to satisfy
all—among which is a splendid assortment of
De Laiues, Poil de Chever., Barbadoes, Berage,
Lawns and Calicoes, of every grade, style and
price. Also, a splendid assortment of Gentle-
men's :Wear of every description, Cloths and
Cassimeres, black and fancy; a splendid stock
of Vesting., Velvet, satin and Xarseilles--and
in fact any and everything in the Dry Goods
line. •

Would you boy good Goode, pretty Goods,
cheap Goods, and secure great bargains?—
Then call at the cheap corner store of

J. C. GULNN & BRO
April 16, 1860

•'6O. Summer Arrangement '6O.
INE Black Frock Coats, cheap atII PICKING'S.
)RAB and Brown Cassimere Frock Coats,

very cheap, at PICKING'S.
ACK Coats, ofall colors, remarkably cheap,
at PICKING'S.

MARSEILLF.S, Frock and Sack Coats, no-
toriougy cheap, at PICKING'S.

CCK Coats, Linen, Sacks and Frocks, un-
reasonably cheap, at PICKING'S.

TO. 1 Black .Cassimere Pants, astonishingly...) cheap, at PICKING'S.
-I..ANCY Cassimere Pants, pleasingly cheap,

at PICKING'S.
ATINETT, Duck and Linen Pants, tineom-

,kk monly
cheap, at PICKING'S.

CIOTTUN Pants, all colors, unusually cheap,
1..) at PICKING'S.
"DOI'S' Coats, Vests and Pants,certainly very
..131 cheap, at PICKING'S.
0 ATIN and §ilk Vests, good and positively

cheap at PICKING'S.m Acietdseti:ittLedEis, cheap, atanedNankanetpViecsit:iNuGti,ire-
'l I SPENDERS, Shirts, Collars, Socks, Stocks,

Gloves, .tc., -urful- cheap, at PICKING'S.
LOCKS and Jewelry of all kinds, confound-

ed cheap, at PICKING'S.
ATIOLINS, Fifes, Flutes, ,ke., most "dogged''

cheap. at PICKING S.

ItEfi-r oed"''Cliltelp,Paitstols,. Kliire PslCKkc lG'''Sa"-
AGREAT many other things, among which

are Fly Nets, drivingly cheap, at Picking's.
1 CM Coats, Leggings and Caps, which takes

everything else in town down for cheap-
ness, at PICKINGS.

4 1-F:ftrITODY will please call at PICKING'S,
ns t tuAtter of course. [April 30,'G0.

The Gettysburg Railroad.
Tttk MORNING TRAIN now leaves Get-

tvsburg at 7 A. M., connecting at
Bano‘cr Junction with the train trom Harris-
burg to Baltimore at 0.48 A. M., reaching Bal-
timore at 12.30 noon. Passengers going north
or east will also connect, Ivy the morning train,
with the mail trainfrorallaltimore,which passes
the Junction at 10.23 A. M. and arrives at Har-
risburg at 12.25 noon. Connections made at
York for Columbia and'Philadelphia by this
train. Returning arrives at Gettysburg at
12.15 noon with passengers who leave Harris-
burg at 7.40 A. M.. and Baltimore at 7.50 A. X.

The AFTERNOON TP.AIN leaves Gettys-
burg at 1 P. M., connecting at Hanover
Junction at 3.03 P. M. with Mail train which
leaves Harrisburg at 12.30 P.M. and arrives at
Baltimore at 5.50 P. M and with the Express
train from Baltimore which leaves Baltimore at
3 P. M. and Arrives at Harrisburg at 7.25 P.

Returning arrives at Gettysburg with pas-
I stingers from Harrisburg, Philadelphia and the
North and West at 5.15 P.ll. Passengers for
the North or South on the Northern Ceatral
will make connections through each way by
both Morning and Afternoon train.

S. M'CUSEDY, President.
tritiliSSWAßE.—Tbe helps; aisprtmeat or . AAA 23, 1860.

__

Qt easaware eves received ia-thaBorough-,erST received and now opening, a tarp as
WWII

(Teed. Allin ataaythiug meM:VIad assortment of Q:MARA to=tine Ile atTollloati117•14iatitintatl abir.b i(t. invite Or nitr•rition or buyer,.
ia

4,1d1 Ikt ZA=MOCI3', 1_ April IC .:. :X' in' ... :-03i.

Stoves,

Removal.
EW SALOON.—GEO. F. ECKENRODE batsN removed his Oyster establishment to the

splendid new Saloon in Jacobs & Bro's. Build-
ing, on the Notilkside of Chambersburg street,
where he will del[ll times be prepared to serve
up the best of OYSTERS, in every style. lity
keeping a good article, he expects to receive •

liberal share of public patronage. TURTLE
SOUP, CHICKEN, BEEF TONGUE, PIG'S
FEET, TRIPE, BOILED and FRIED EGGS, ICE
CREAM, BIRDS, he., in their season. A nice
glass of ALE or LAGER can always be had.—
Conte and try Ina. G. F. ECKURODE.

April 2, 1860.

MDTAND SHEET IRON WARE.—SHEARS
k BUEHLER, having purchaied the

stock of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware of George B.
Buehler, have- opened an establishment in con-
nection with their Stove Ware Room, under
the superintendence of U. 4,. Buehler, and are
now prepared to furnish everything in that line
at the lowest prices. In addition to the ordina-
ry ware, they have a large supply of kitchen
and house furnishing goods, of every variety,
including enamelled and tin Kettles, Pans, Ac.,
for preservimg, cooking and fryitig. Call ;ad
!pee them. Splendid assortment of Stoves and
house furnishing goods at their Warehouse, on
thecorner of Carlisleand Railroad streets.

Nirl3poutiagput up si shortest notice. Lim-
ber, Coal and Lime always on band at their
yard at the same place.

Nov. 14, 1859. MUM4Waal&

Lumber and Coal,
T IME AND PLASTER—efaII kin& eoastay.
julyon hand; which we are sating at emailprofits for CASH. All Coal,Ake., must be cashon delivery. LIBEADd k BUEHLER.Jan. 23, 1860.

cuONINSTIC GOODS, in every variety, atfielilerS, eoneisting of Prate, *ltalian,hams, Cheeks, Tcking., Sheetinp, Ste.

..

"Z

50,00 CoPl";A ;It ,"•T zor,r)

Everylidy'sN,L,,yer

AND ~.„AN. c0.....4),, IN BCSINEiiS by
Pelvic Copier

, of lae Philadelplas Be'.
ells You How to draw up Partnership Pa

pers and gives general forms fu
Agreements of all kinds, Bills o
Sale, Leases and Petitions.

Il Tells Yon How to draw up Honda and Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Pos. vr of At-
Sankey, Notes and 11014 of hi-

t, Receipts and Releases
It Tells YottsThe Law s ii?r the Collection of

Debts, withibPStatutes of Liaii-
&Woo, and amount and kind of
property Exempt froni Execution
in every State.

It Tells Tod How to make an Assignment
properly, with forms fur Compoii-

! lion with Credlt,.rs, and the in-
solvent Lass 1..1 every State.

It Tells You The legal rvlatious existing be-

-1 tween Guardian and Ward, Master
~ aridApprektice, and Landlord and
,Tenant.

It Tells Yoe What constitutes Libel and Sian-
del., and the Law 23 to Marriage
Dower, theWife's Right in Proper-
ty, Divorce and Alimony.

It Tells You The Law for Mechanics' Liens in
every State, and the Naturalisation
Laws of this country, and how to
comply with the same.

It Tells You The tipsy Concerning Penslons and
1 • how to obtain one, and the Pre-

&option Laws to Public Leads.
!It Tells You The Law fur Patents, with mode

ofproc.idure iuobtainingone,with
Interferences, Assignments and
Table of Fees,

It Tells You How to make your Will, and how
to Administer on an Estate, with
the law and the requirements
thereof in every State.

It Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in
general use, and explains to you
the Legislative, Executive and Ju-
dicial Powers of both the General
and State Governments.

It Tells You How to keep out of Law, by show-
ing how to do your business le-
gally, thus saving a vast amount
of property, and vexatious litiga.
tion, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postage
paid, to Every Farmer, Every .Mechanic, Every
Manof Business, and Everybody In Every State,
on receipt of $l,OO, or in law style of binding
at $1.25.

sigiy-1,000 A YEAR can be made by enter-
prising men everywhere, in selling the above
work, as our inducements to all such are very
liberal.

For single copiesof the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E,POTTER, Publisher,

No. 011 Sensate St., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 21; 1860.

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
The Family Doctor :

CONTAINING Simple Remedies, easily ob-
tained, for the Cureof Disease in all forms.

By Prof. liesav S. TAYLOR, M. D.
IT TELLS Yuc How to attend upon the sick, and

how to cook for them: how to
prepare Drinks. Poultices. de.,
and how to guard agiinst In-
fection front Cunt.gious Dis-
eases.

Iv TELLs Yoe Of the various diseases of Chil-
dren, and gives the best and
simplest mode of treatment
during Teething, Convulsions,
Vaccination, Whooping-cough,
Measles, dc.

IT TELL! Yor Thesymptoms of Croup, Cholera
Infantum, lblie, Diarrhoea,
Worms, Scalled [fend, Ring-
worm. Chicken-pox. de., and
gives you the best remedies for
their cure.

fr TILL. Tor This symptoms of Fever and Ague.
and

• Scarlet and other Fevers, and
gives von the beat and simplest
remedies for their cure.

IT 'Facia You The symptoms of Influenza, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia. Asthma.
Dropsy,llout.ltheitniati-rn.Lum•
Lugo, F:rvsitielas, dc., and gives
you the best remedies fur their
cure.

le Tsuiroc The symptoms of Cholera
bus, Malignant Cholera. Small-
pox, Dyseutery, t 'ramp. )isesses

of the Bladder. Kidnept and
Liter, and the best remedies fur
their cure.

IT TILLS Tor Th e symptoms of Pim' risy,M umpa,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis,
the various Diseases of tl.e
Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eve,
and the best remedies fur their
CUM

IT TILLSYoo The symptoms of Epilepsy. Jaun-
Piles, Rupture, Diseases

of the Heart, Hemorrhage, Ve-
nereal Diseases, and 11 dro-
phobia, and gives the best reme-
dies for,their cure.

ItTILLS Toy The best and simplest treatment
fol. Wounds, Broken Bones and
Dislocations, Sprains. Lockjaw,
Fever Sores, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Whitlows, Boils,Scurvy,
Burns and Scrofula.

IT TuLa Tou Of the various diseases ofWomen,
of Child-birth, and of Menstru-
ation; Whites, Barrenness, dc.,
Ac., and gives the best and
shuplestremedies for their cure.

The work Is written In plain language, free
from medical terms, so as to be easily under-
stood, while its simple recipes may soon save
yon many times the cost of the book. leis
printed in a clear and open type; Is illustrated
with appropriate engravings, and will be for-
warded to your address, neatly bound and
postage paid, on receipt ofsl.oo.

atiarl,ooo A YEAR lean be made by enter-
prising men everywhere, in selling, the above
work, as our inducements to all such are very
liberal.

For single copies ofthsi.llook, or for terms to
agents, with othetlnformation, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sinsom St„, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 21, 1860. dm

Clothing ! Clothing !

JACOB REININGER has just returned from
the cities with the prettiest and cheapest lot

of SPRING AND SUM tlfilt GOODS fur Gentle-
men's wear ever offered in Gettysburg. Ile has
every variety, style and price of goods. While
gentlemen can alway s find Cloths to suit their
tastes they can at the same time have their
measures taken and a garment put up to order
upon the shortest notice, in the most substan-
tial manner, and fashionable style. To secure
bargains anc save money go to the Merchant
Tailoring Establishment of

JACOB REININGER,
May 7, 1860. Carlisle street.

New Spring Goods.
T Li-SCHICK has just received and offers for

„ ale the most desirable assortment ofDRY
GOODS ever brought to Gettysburg, consisting
in part of
Spring Silks,

Plain Black do.,
Foulards,

Spring de Laines,

Also, Bombazines, Airiness, De Beges, Ging•
hams, Lawns, Brilliaates, Shepherd's Plaids,
Crape de &sparer, Tissue Bareges,

April 16, 1860.

An Invention

TatHAT is not a humbug, may be seen at the
Ware Boom of MEADS k BUEHLER—a

Patent %trashing Machine, about the utility of
which there can be no mistake. It is undo4ht-
edly the best Ni'asltizg Machine that has ever
been invented. It must speak for itself.—
Township rights for sale on reasonable terms.
Machines also for sale. Call and see it.

May 7, 1860.

Getty-imirg Foundry.
r i us. ribrr, hgvlc pur ha,ed th

Foundry of Me-srs Zurb.tugh, :Slott 4t. Co
(tormerly Warrens' Foundry.) has commencedbusiness, and is now prepared to °Bee to Lk/
public a larger assortment of Machinery thuan
has heretofore been offered, such as THRESH-
ING MACHINES, Clover Hullers, Fodder, Cut-
ters. Corn Sbellers, and Morgna's late improved
Horse Idle. Also, STOVES, such as Cook
Stutes, three date/reat lands and five different
sizeb ut Ten-plate Stoles. Likewise Mill aad
Saw-mill Castings, and all kinds of Turniug in
Iron or Wood

10:PAIRING of all kinds on Machinery
and Coatings will be done to order on short
nunce. Pattern. made to order ; Plough Cast-
ings ready made ; PLOUGHS, such as SeylAr,
Withrrow, Plusher, Woodcock, and many
others not mentioned here; and eight different
kinds of IRON FENCING, fur Cemeteries,
Porches or Yards.

Also, Mortising Machines, one of the best
now in use. This machine works with a lever
by hand ; any littleboy can manage it.

Call and examine our stock ; no doubt but
what we can please. Persons ought to see it
their adtantage to buy machinery of any kind
at home, where it is manufactured, so that they
can very easily get any part replaced or repaired.

DAVID STERNE...R.
Gettysburg, Feb. 13, 1860.

_

•

Grain and Produce House,

Oi CUAIIBERSBURG STREET.—The un-
dersigned haring purchased the large

building in the rear of his store on Charnhens-
Sursburg street, known as " Camp's Brewery,"
has converted it into a Produce Warehouse,
and u now prepared to receive all kinds of
Grain and Produce, to wit :

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
Seeds, kc., fur wriich the highest market price
will be given.

JTo accommodate those who may prefer
it, I will also receive on COMMISSION and
forward Produce of all kinds, havir.g made ar-
rangements for that purpose with 3responsible
house in the city. .

I also continue my Grocery and Variety
Store, and keep on hand GROCERIES 'of all
kinds, Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas,Rice,
Oils, Spices. Fish, Cedar-ware, kc. Having
just received a very large supply, purchased on
rental-1610)V favorable terms, I ant prepared to
furnish Country. Dealers tery cheaply, and will
sell at all times, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The public are invited to call before iturchasing
elsewhere, es I am determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest, on the principle of "Quick
Sales and Small Profits." JOHN SCOTT.

Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1859
. __

Something New

IN GETTYSBURG.—The undersigned informs
the citizens of the town and county, that he

has commenced the BAKING business, on a
large scale, iw York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. ItHEAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, ke., kc.. baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted.) all ofthe best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits, Cracker-baking in
All its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining dotin-
Het., supplied at the shortest notice. Haling
erected a hirge and commwhou I, ike-house and
secured the best workman and the most Ap-
proved mat. aincry, he is prepared to do a
boats' business.

VALENTINE SALTEE.
July 2.1, IP 39.

Notice to Farmers.
I 0 0 000 .l'oS I I Tr; (

e 11;1 itheatlNVmAnmarket
price will be paid for Wheat, Itypg, (;tirn. Oats,
Barley, ('lover-Aced.

At the large yellow WarellULVC, we( end ofNew
Oxford.

(-Guano, Plaster, Salt, he.. And a large
and well selected stock of Lumber and Coal
constantly on hand and for sale at my Ware-
honee. FItANK. HERSH.

,New Oxford, Oct. 7, 187b0. if

For Safe
RENT.—That excelleut Tavern

Stand, in Ibtrortl, -UMW
county, P.L. for many 3 carA known ua
Ililey•4 Tmern. at pre-cat in the.occupaney of

F. Recker. The lloto.e large and very
C4.111 enient. K ith good and Lirge Staldiutr„ot
1 try° Garden and Lot ofwith et cry
contynieuve neceas.cry for n toi ern, adjoining
the Public Slttare, nrar the (Iclty•lutriz Rail-
road. to JORN BECKER,

Soi6ll Licor,p. Sit eel, York, Pa.
Jan. 16,1864.

Use Shriner's
u.sAmi( corm, sy RI T.

.1) AS .1 FAMILY REMEDY IT HAS NO
EQ t-. 1L

TforTIMONY or CLIRGTICM
say-Tics is to certify. Oat on the re-

commendation of a regular and skilful physi-
cian we have used the Balsamic Cough
Syrup •' prepared by W. E t'Per. in our fami-
ly. and tind it t answer well the 1 1 71 ones for
which it is prepared. S.:+6\ lase,

Pa:itor of Lutheran Church. Taneytown, M 3Read the following Letter from Rev. 11. P.
Jordan : Cstosrowe, Md.

Mr. W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir :—I have given
your "Balsamic Cough•Nyrup " a fair trial,and
am happy to say that 1 have never tried any.
thing that relieved me so soon. I have also
given it in my family with the same good ef-
fects in every instance. It is .certainly a must
excellent remedy. and ought to be in every fami-
ly. The exceeding low price at which it is sold
places it within the reach of all.

Pardon the liberty I have taken in thus giv-
ing my experience in the useof theSyrup unso-
licitedby you. Respectfully yours,

11. P. JOIIDAII.
TUTIXONY Or PHYSICIA3IB.

Ltaxarr, Frederick co., 11d.
Mr. Shriner your request, I have ex

amines the composition of your "Balsamic
Cough Syrup," and from mi knowledge of the
ingredients`, and having witnessed its good ef-
fects, I can recommend it to the public as a
valuable componndTor Coughs, Colds, and all
chronic pulmonsaTaffectionsi. Taos. tm, IL D.

TANITTOWN, lid.
I have prescribed W.B. Shriner's "Balsamic

Cough Syrup" in mypractice for several years,
and regard it as an excellentmedicine in Coughs,
Colds, and all Bronchial affections.

SSIeL Swops, Y. D.
TITS TZARS' AXPIRIZSCE.

Ji►►zzzox, York co., Ps., July 18, 1859
To W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir :—I have been

keeping your "Balsamic Congh Syrup" fur sale
for the last five years, and it has given almost,
universal satisfaction.

It is one of the most popular Medicines in use
in our neighborhood. Our sales, therefore, have
been large, especially last winter, having sold
at retail at least ten dozen bottles. I therefore
do not hesitate to recommend it to the public
as a good medicine. Yours, respectfully,

JAPO{ SPANGLIIII
PORTER'S Sumia, York co , May 17, 1859

W. E. Shriuer,—Dear Sir:—Your Cough
Syrup is becoming very popular here. I have
been selling it fur about two years, and it gives
more general satisfaction than any medicine I
have ever sold. We use it in our family, and
would not be without it on any account. For
children, it certainly is an invaluable medi-

S. G. IlitnasiwtoOriental Lustre') cine.
Jscksos, York co., May 18, 1859.

To W. E. Shriner :—I consider your Balsamic
Cough Syrup one of the best Cough remedies
of the day. There is no medicine I have ever
sold gave such universal satisfaction, and none
that I have used in my family I like so well.

Yours, truly, C. F. Bandits'.
Price, 37i cts. per bottle, or 3 bottles for $l.

Sold by all Druggists and Merchants.
Oct. 17, 1859. 10m

Plaltinaorc) .A.(- 1-Tr't T._ •

New & Rich

SIEWELRY, SILVER WARE, S'LVER PLAT- '-ED WARE, ic.—A. E. WARNER .G old and
ilversenith, No. It, Nolte's GAT STSZIT, 9AL.

MORE, MD., has In store a beautiful aloud.
silentof styles And patterns ofRICH JEWELRY,'
suitable fur presents, embracing a great variety 1of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car- ,
bunkles, kc., Ear-Riugs, Bracelets, Finger Rings
set with Diamond, Ruby, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,
kc., Ladies' Gold C b &IDA, Vest k Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets. Gold Thimbles, Cuff' Pins;
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Ringi ; Pendia
and Pens, Sleeve Buttons and Studs, Gold and
Jet Crosses, Jet Brac elets, Pinsk Ear Rings, ,kc.

• • ALSO,
A varlet.- ofSliver Mounted & Plated Castors,

Cake Baskets, Waiters. l'..inillestickq, Butterand
Salt Stands,Pearl lianaleDesert nives,S'poons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, &c., all ofw hicb
is respectfully offered on the lowest terms.

seirThe Country Trade and Deale•rs general-
ly are invited to give me a call, and examine
Goods and Prices, being satisfied that my SIL-
VEIt IVAIIE cannot be surpassed either for
fineness or quality, or the latest and most beau-
tiful patterns. [Feb. 27, 1860. iy

Baltimore
ELL AND BRASS WORKS, 53 Holliday
street, Baltimore, Md. RIMESTER ek

VEBB. the Proprietors, are prepared to furnish
BELLS of all descriptions, from 10 to 10,000
pounds, which are warranted equal in quality
of tone, prolongation of sound and durability,
to any made in the United States.

Our Bells are made of the best materials,
warranted to give entire satisfaction; also,
against breakage.

Farm Bells, ranging from 10 to 100 pounds,
always on band at northern prices.

For Certificates with full pszticulurs, senerfor
one of our Circulars.

Aug. 29, 1859. ly
Carpets,

IIL CLOTH'S and Mattings, wholesale and
retail. Constantly on handan assortment

0 Carpets at low prices, consisting of Velvet,
Brussels, Three-ply, Ingrain and Venetian Car-
pets,of every style and pries. Oil Cloths from 1
to 6 yards wide. Also, Rugs, Mats, StairRods.
Canton and Cocoa Ilsttings. Rag C,,rpots of
our own make,by the piece or yard, ut low rates.

'

. JOSEPH V JCTORY,
125Lexington st..one dour west of llownrd.

.April 2, 1860. 3m Baltimore, :Mil

_
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The World's
GREAT EXIIIBITION PRIZE MEDAL!

AWARDED TO C. MEYER, for his two
Piano., London, October 15, 1851.—C. MEYER
respectfully informs Lis friends and the public
generally that he has constantly on hand
PIANOS, equal to those for which Le received
the PriLe Medal in London, in

All orders promptly attended to, and great
caretaken in the selection and p.ickingthe sante.

He has received during the last Fifteen year.
more Medals limn any other maker front the
Franklin Instithte—al.m, First Premiums in
Boston. New York and Baltimore.

Warerooms N0.722 Arch street. belowEighth,
south side, Philadelphia. [April '64). 3m

Dr. Esenwein's-

TAR AND WOOD NAPTHA
PECTO /;.1 7,,

is the best Medicine in the world for the Cure of
Cunglii and Colds, Croup, Bron,hiti,,

Asthma, Dint, nity in Breathing,
ritlpitation of the Heart,

Diptheria.
and fur the relief ofpatieuts in the advanced
rti.t.tes of
Consumption, together with all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest, and which pre-
dispose to Consumption.

Ites peruharly adapted to tke radical rure efAirthara,
Hying prepared by a practical Physician and

Prii4r6t, and one of grelt. experience in the
cure of ,he carious disc:Jets to tibia the lin-
Wall frame is liable.

It if offered to the afflicted with the greatest
confidence.

Try it and be convinced that it is invaluable
in the cure of Brouthipl atteLtions. 14rre ,0
ants per ',collie.

ijorPrseared only by
DR. A. fISENIVETN k CO,

Druggists and rbenii,ts,
N. \C. cor. Ninth k Poplar Sts., Pn /LA or.LritiA.

sky—Sold by every re:peel:4We Druggist and
Dealer in Medicines throughout the State.

April 2, 184;0. ly

Cannon & Adair's
NMARBLE WORKS, corner of Balti-

more and E,ibt Middle streets. directly op-
posite the new Court ]louse, Gettysburg.—
Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, and
feeling fully competent to execute all work in
the finest style orthe art, we would respectful-
ly invite the attention of the public*wishing toprocure anything in oar line, to favor us witha
call and examine specimens of our work. We
are prepared to furnish MONCMENTS, TOMBS
AND IIEAIWIINES, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other work
appertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-
sible prices. We do not hesitate to guarantee
that our work shall be put up in a mintier sub-
stantial and Listeful equal to the best to beseen in the cities, where every improvement
which experience has suggested is availed of,and especially do we guarantee that our Ceme-
tery and Grave Yard work shall be so carefully
pet as not to be alfected by frost. but shall main-
tain fur years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a job, and necessary tocontinued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nov. 38, .18,5t). tf

Mg.Mil
ALEXANDER FRAZER, Clock and Watch-

maker, has removed his shop to the room
on the West side of the Public Square, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
Office, where he will always beshappy to attend
to the cells tot' customers. Thankful for pastfavors, he hopes. by strict attention tobusiness,and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, 125 P
The Greatest Discovery

4?F TITS 4E.—lnflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism can be cured by using 11. L.

11 LEB'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX,
TITRE. Many prominent cit4ens of this, and
the adjoining counties, have testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic after-
tions, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific introduced to the pub c. Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by alllilruggists and
storekeepers. Prepared only by II 1.. MILLER,Wholsesalc and Retail Druggist, Fast Berlin,
Adams county, Pa.. dealer in Di ugs, Chemicals,Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, I.)e-stuffs, bot-
tled Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent _Medicines, kc., tc.

1111irA.D.Buehler is the Agent in Gettysburg
for " IL L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic Mix-
ture."

• [opt. 24, 1850. /y

New Goods!
CHEAP GOODS I I HANDSOME GOODS!!!

—Just received, a large assortment of
cheap and desirable DRY GOODS of every.za-
riety, at astonishingly low prices, and whieMve
offer to the public. Having purchased our
stock in New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,and having had the benefit of the market of
three cities, and being selected with great care,
we can safely guarantee to those wishing to
purchase anything in oar line that they cannot
fail to be pleased both as to quality and price.
We have received the Latest styles sad patterns
of goods both for Ladies and Gentlemen, to
which we invite their attention. Call and ex-
amine before purchasing elsewhere.. __ _

FAIINUTOCK BROTHIata,♦pzil 8,1860. Sign of theRed Front

Artists', Painters'
ND PHOTOGRAPHERS' DEPOT.—The

±l. subscriber has constantly on hand a full
assortment of materials for the use of Arcata,
Paintersand PAotographers. Also on hand a large
and beautiful assortment of Sterescopic
meats and Views, embracing every variety of
Foreign and American Landscapes, Statuary,
Par/or mid Rural Grumps, 4T. The beauty and
interest of the Sterescopic Views upon the par-
lor table furnish a neve ending solute of en-
tertainment both to visitors and the home circle.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied on the
most liberal terms.

•

W. .6bWISONG,
No. 2 N. Liberty ST, Baltimore, 31d

June 27, 1868. ly

Baltimore Safe Manufactory.

3/ILLER'S IMPROVED SALAMANDER.
SAFES.—Thousands of dollars in proper-

ty o all kinds, saved annually in these safes
that never failed to preserve their contents.—
Factory, Dorance street, Providence, Rhode
Island, and 139 North street, Baltimore. Sale-
rooms, No. 16, South Charles street. For lases
and prices send for a circular. All Safes war.
ranted to girt satisfaction.

L. A. MILLER,
No. 16 South Charles street,

Oct. IT, 1660. DLIT. ly] Baltimore, Mi.

- Notice

T 0 FARMERS AND MERCUANTS:=We
have now openedour large and commodious

Warehouse, on the corner ofStratton and Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, and are prepared toreceive
produce of all kinds, viz: FLOUR, WIIR.tT,
RYE, CORN, OATS, lee. Also, on hand and for
sale, Salt. Guanos, Plaster. Fish, kc. "A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware,kc., lee.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell at
low as can 6e bought elsewhere, wholesale and
-retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine oar stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be "quick sales and
small profits."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cliittle, Horses, Hogs, kc., to the fact that
w'r have for sale Breinig, Fronefiell k Cos.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of

which we have sold from 1506to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

E,I,INEFELTER, BOLLINGER I CO,
Gettysburg, Scut. 5, 1858.

More New Goods
AT the Sign ofthe BIG BOOT, in Chambers-
-11. burg street. We have just received
large stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Buggy Har-
ness, Collars, Whips, ke., and ore determined
to sell at the lowest prices possible for cash.—
Call and judge for yourselves.

Oct. 7, 1859. COBEAN k CULP.
- - -

Howard Association,
ITILADELPB lA.—A Benevolent Institution
established by special Endowment, for the

telief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially
for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Omens.—
Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a de-
scription of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, kc.,) and in cases of extreme

goverty, Medicine famished free of charge.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcea,

and other Diseases of the Sexual.Organs, and

on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dis-
pensary, sent to the afflictedin sealedenveloples,
free of charge. Two or three Stamps for post-
age will be acceptable.

Address Dr. J. SULLEN HOUGHTON, Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 3 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of
the Directors. EZRA D. HEART-WELL,

Geo. FAIIICHILD, Stet. Prue'.
Nov. 7, 1859. ly

White Goods

AND EMBROIDERIES.—J. L. SCHICbisK
would inifte the ladies to 'souls*
variety of new style Brilliantes,Canibries,

Jaconets, Plaid Casobrlcs, Lines', Collars,
Handkerchiefs, lc., he. [Aprlll6,l6oo.

riAßPETB.—uttiother addition to tnalt-ina
k../ stook of earlietinge ju at received, to sake

• Write the attention of umiak
4, FAILNEBTOCY B.

rra..O .r7s. , c-1-.N7-7-1-:,-75_

Winos, Brandies,

oTtCMS, BLACK TEAS. ..te. P. TIERNAN &

SON, offer for sale the following articles,
their own importation, particularly for fami-

ly use :
SHERRY IKlNlM—PeMartine'S fluent pale, gold

and brown Sherries, in wood and in glass.
PORT WlRMl—Sanderlidn'a competition red

and white Port, in wood and iu glass.
MADEIRA Wtss—John Howard )(arch's fine

Madeira, in wood and in glass ; also, Grape
Juice.

Hoot. VirtslS—Jahannesberger, Sieinberger
Marcobruancr, Cabinet, Lieb-frau-tnilch, Bron
neberg, of 1846. . 1 :

Ca.L.ttPiust Wiszs--Moet and Chandon's fin-
est, in quarts and pints.

IlaasDlßß—Otard and Hennessy s fine old pale
and dark Brandies.

Ituxs—Old and fine Jamaica. Antigua, Gren-
ada, and from the I ands, imported direct from
London.

HOLLAND Gtx—The hest quality—Tiernan•
' brand--and no mixture of aromatic poison in It.

200 half chests of the finest Sorcnoxo.Te.s.r Baltimore, Aug. 29,1850. ly

James H. Bosley,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
• .Noe. 134 and 126 North Street,BATITIMORE, MD.

I am prepared to receive and sell on Commis-
sion all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE. !laving
an experience -43 f ten years in the Commission
business, (and wishing to continue that alone,)
I flatter myself that! shall le able to give saris-
/ACT/OS to all who favor me with consignments
Will also attend to filling orders for Groceries,
Guano, and all kinds of Fertilizers.

Feb. 6, '6O. ly

Burr Mill Stones

WARRASTED—H. F
STARR & CO., FO/

of North and Cadre &reel
opposite N. C. R. R. Statico
fist.rtmoss., MD. Nano fai
turers of FRENCH HERR:
Importers and Dealers
Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth.
Leather and Gum Belting
(laleired Plaster, and Mill

ality. Also, Colone, Cut-alma, and :zophe9.
'1 ill Stones of all bizes. [Feb. 27,'60. 1)-

- -

Ladd, Webster & Co.,
BALTIMORE ST 11.11,TIMi ME.

ij Manufacturers Improved Tight,titel,
SEWING MACHINES,

for Families and Manufact rin;: Eq:l l,ll,limeGig.
Let Manufacturers, Planters. Farmers, House-
keepers, or any other persona in search of an
instrument toexecute nuy kind of Sewing now
dune by machinery, make Qure they sehtre the
best, by examining ours before purchasing.

WarSamples of Work sent by mail.
WHAT CONSTITETES ♦ GOOll SEWING MACHINE: ?

1. It should he well made, Rimple in its con-
struction, and easily kept in order.

2. It should make a TIGIIT 1,0121 i-STITCH, alike
oniboth sides of the material.

3. It should sew any and all ~materials that
can be efed.

4. It should be able to u:e Cotton, Thread,
or Silk, directly from the .pool.

5. It should be able to sew from coarse to fine,
and froin thick to thin. with rapidity, and with-
out changing the tension.

6. It should be able to make the tension
greater or less. on both the under and upper
threads, and with uniformity.

7. Its d hare a straight needle ; curved
ones are Illfble to break.

8. The needle should have perpendiculaz
tnution. This is absolutely necessary fur heavy
work.

9. It should be capable of taking in the
Largest pieces of work.

10. It should be able to bind with st binder,
bib with a hemmer ; should stitch, fell, run
and gather.

11: ft should he nlwrix,. readv to work
12. it should he capable of the same

size of thread on both Ides of the work. and
of using different colored thread or ,ilk, above
or below, to cot-re:pond with any two colors of
cloth to be united.

13. It should be able to make a long or ghort
stitch.

14. It should be able to fit-ten off the seam,
and commence sewing tightly at the first stitch.

IS. It should run citsil and make but little
noise.

14. It should have a wheel feed: none others
are in constant contact Is ith the work.

17. ,It should not be I..Lide to get out of order.
1k(. It should not be hable to break the

thread, nor skip stitches.
In. it situnid not he necessary to use a =crew-

driver or wrench toset the needle.
20. It should not be liable to oil the opera-

WTs dress.
I. It should not form a ridge on the tinder

side, nor ravel out, nor be wasteful of thread,
as IS the CASe with ALL CHAIN-STITCH machines.

22. It should not be - more trouble than it
s worth."

23. Finale,.all of these advantages are pos
s.essed by our Sewing Machine.

L.11)i), 11" F:I3STED k CO.
Dec. 5, 1859. ly

- -

A. MAU:dot & Son's
SOFA. AND FURNITURE W A ItEROO MS, Nos.

25 and 27 N. Gay street. Baltimore, (near
Fayette et.,) extending from Gay to Freerick
at.—the largest establishment of the kind in the
Union. Always on hand a large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD OFFICE FURNITURE, em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk, Cotton and Hair,
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tables, Set-
tees, Reception and Upholstered Chairs, AS-
SORTED COLOR. OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs, Office Chairs'Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Hat Racks, HsII Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, of every length..

Persons disposed to purchase arc i to
call and give our stock an 'examinati whictr
for variety and quality of workmausntp is not
equalled by any establishment in the smuntry.

A. M.ATHIOT k SON,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street.

Aug. 2, 1859. ly

IhW • 00- t

EIOUNDED 1852. Chartered 1854. Locatedr CUR. OF BALTIMORE k CHARLES STS.,
liALrIMos R. Mu.—The Largest, Most Elegantly
Furnished& Popular Commercial College in the
United States. Designed expressly for Young
Men desiring- to obtain a Titottouon PRACTICAILBUSINEFIB EDUCATION in tile shortest possibl!
time and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circu-
lar, containing upwards of SIX SQUARE FEET,
with SrEctuss or PENYANSIIIP, and a LargeE-
ngraving (the finest of the kind ever made in
this country) representing the Interior View of
the College, with Catalogue stating terms, kc.,
will be sent toEvery Young Man on application,
Fags or Cus.aos. Write immediately and you
will receive the package by return mail.

Address, E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore, Md.
Feb. 6, 1860. ly

=

Adams County
T-TCAL I!..i"SUII SCE' COMPANY.—.t
locorpursted Burch is, lOtol.

orrics;!.Preeuient—George Swo
Vice Preeident--S. R. Russell.Seereiary--D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—David M'Crenry.
Executive Coevoirke—Robert McCurdy, JacobKing, Andrew Ileintselman.
ifimayers--George Swope, D. A. Buehler, Jr.

cob Mpg, A. Helntzelman, R. M'Curdy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Fah nestock, Wm. B. McClellan.
Wm. B. Wilsonf M. Eichelherger, Abdiel F.Gitt,
John Wolford, H. ,C. Picking, AbelT. Wright,
John Horner, R. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell, D.
M'Creary, Andrew Polley, John Picking, J. R.Hersh.

NO-This Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successful operation for more than six years,and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
petases,without any awrittment, having also a largesurplus capital in the Treasury. The irparty employs no Agents—all business ngdone by the Managers, who are annually elect-ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiringan Insurance can apply to any of the abovenamed Managers for further information.gierThe Executive Committee meets at th•office of the Company.on the last Wednesdayin every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, 1858.

Still at Work 1
nOACH3I-4.KING AND BLACKSMITHINOki —The undersigned respectfully Informshis friends and the public that be continuesthe Coachmakiug and Blacksmithing businessin every branch at his establishuumt inlibatn-bersburg street. Ile has on hand and will
manufacture to order all kinds ofCARRIAGES,BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons; Ac., ofthe best material, and made by superior work-men. Deritaratamo and BLACKS/SIM/it/ ofall kinds done nt ressonable rates, promptlyand to the satisfaction of customers.COUNTRY PIoIODUCR taken in escheat*forwork at market prices.

lie—Persons desiring articles or work In theCoat:balking or Blacksmithing line, are re-spectfully in%ited to call on
JOHN L. HOLTZWORTILGettysburg, Jan. 24, '59. -

Spouting.
GEORGE k HENRY WAMPLER will makeHouse Spouting and put upthe same low,fur cash or country produce. Farmers and allothers wishing their houses, bans., kc., spout.ed, would do well to give them a call.

April 18, '53. tf G. kH. WAMPLER.
New Firmr—New Goods.

BE undersigned have entered into partnersT ship in the HARDWARE at GROCERYbusiness, at the old stand of Danner A; Ziegler,
in Baltimore street, under the name, style and
final of TANNER & ZIEGLER, JEW., and ask,and will endeavor to deserve, a continuance of
the patronage of the old firm, -as well as any
quantity ofnew custom. They have justreturq-ed from the cities with an immense stuck of
Goods—consisting in part ofBuilding Materials,such as Nails, Screwa Hinges, Bolts, Locks,Glass. kc. Tools, including Edge Tools °reverydescription' Saws, Planes, Clussels, Gouges,
Braced andBitts. Augers, Squares, Gunge'
Hammers, Sm. Blacksmiths will find Anvils,
Vices. Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe

Sc., with them, verrvhcap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth, Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth, Springs, Axles, Hobbs,Spokes, Felloes, Bows, Poles, :shafts, kc. Shoe
Findings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,
Linings. Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, kc.,
with a general assortment ofShoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also furnish, Knobs, kc. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment ofKnives and
Forks, Brittannia. Albata and Silver-plated TH•

hie and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters,
Shovel And Tone,, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles. Pans, Tubs, Churns' Carpeting,
kc. Also, a general assortment offorged and
20114 IRON of all sizes and kinds; Cast, Shear,
and Vlister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest.. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
;;;. nips, Coffee, Spices. Chocolate. Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish. kc.; afull assortment ofLead
and Zinc. dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;
iu fact, almost every article lithe Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Blacksm itkJ's h iu et Maker's, Painter's. Glazier's,
and Grocery line, all ofwhich they aro.deternsin-
ea to sell us low for CAtill as any house out of
the city. HENRY B. DANNER,

WAYIIII.IOIIT ZIEGbER
Getty.burg, May 24, 1858.

Notice.
iinder4igned liming retired from the

Mer,antile business. the same will hereaf-
ter be continued at the old stand. in Baltimore
street. I,v their sons. Henry B. Danner and Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner t Zieg,ler.Jrs., whym aewillreconuneud
to. nod for whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, and ul •

the public in general.
iiittiing retired from the Mercantile business

it is necessary that our old business should ho
settled up. We, therefore. notify all those in-
debted to us either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the same without
delay. The books will be found at the old
stand. J. 11. DANNER,

May 25, 1358. DAVID ZIEGLER.


